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Km Zealand In the last meeting between the
two rr:v7r.:.d nations.

Iho decision followed krs's statement that
"the tour must not proceed," end opposition
from & unanimous parliament, the churches,
newrp?p?ers and the country's two bluest pro-
vincial rj'by unions.

Ri'by Union Chainr.eTi Ces Bl?ry said: "We

the New Zealand players that they could get
cc'.:t In the crcss-flr- cf South Africa's civil

. "It Is certain that demonstration will take
place, and that the government will reset with
the same violence es we have seen already," an
ANC ipekeeman said.

"The ANC can only once more appeal to them
do not believe that the majority cf New Zealand- -wile they stall have time to ea'l cir the tour.

idor that a decision should beThe vote in favor of a tour had been wld ca wouia
J - .W. I. -- , I t tM.l

year In which more than Sv3 blacks have died in
mlloravide unrest.

Pdes.nv.IJ.le, the tour cculd rpefl troalle for
Irterr.itlcnal rpsrts gathering ineludlsj the
1GC3 Olympic Garacs. An All Elacks' visit la 1 3715

prompted a walkout by African continents frtm
that year's Montreal games in protest cf Nov

Yldackatchcw Tessem a, president cf the Union
ofAfrfcaii Sprits Ccnfedcrallon inAddfsAb&ra,
Ethlcpda, said New Zealand should be barred
from the JO Ccrrnonyeslth Came3 in Edln

turh.
Commonwealth Secretary General Sridath

Eamphal sold New Zealand rpcrtsmen would pey
the price for the "shameful" decision to go
ahead with the tour.

"Mo cr.s should believe that such r.els of d's-hon-

su an All Elacks tour cf South Africa can to
cost f.ea," he said,

A spokesman for Eamphal said he was ref:

midailon, threats, or
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wed. tour ,iite-ruk- South A&ici later this

ytti fttJ Prims Minister P.viJ Langs said the
deeiebn would b3 the fpert's "eternal shame."

arrived heme from a tour cf hJ ck Africa
crJy hcun tiler the Rabfy Union's 18-ns- n Hillr
council voted to defy widespread domestic end
Ir.tt-nistlor.a- l exposition and send the All Elacks

r.med or their black Jsrseys to pl;.y
Cstnst the South African Springboks.

Church tells tolled in lament at the announce-ir.ei.i- t,

protesters outside Ksijb? Union hesiquar
t:.--3 chanted "E'a:ee," and New Zealand's M&

goat grorp, Halt All racist Tcura,
vcv;ed to mobilize public opinion to step the
tear.

In South Africa, thededolcnwas greeted with
outrage by Nobel rcr.ee Prize winner Eishop
Desmond Tutu 'and ethers, while in Lusaka,
Zambia, the African National Congress warned

expected in New Zealand, ivhcre the issue had
provoked more passion than WcIIlrtcn's ban on
visits by nuclear ships and the resulting crisis In
relations with the United States.

IIAUT chairman John Klnto ald a national
day cf protest would be observed ca f,2ay 3 to put
"irresistible pressure" cn the Eiby Union.

"We're going to ensure that this tour does not
proceed," he said.

Police sealed off the Eugby Union's Welling-
ton headquarters during the four-hou- r meeting.

Demonstrators, police and niby fans clashed
in 1081 when South Africa's Springboks toured

llr?
He sold the government's view that a tour

would cause international and domestic dane
to New Zealand had been considered carefully,
but the council's responsibility vras to rby.

Eljaey ssid Lapse's apparent success in con-incin'- 3

black AMca that everything pcsslbla
had been done by his Leber Gr;er.;ment to step
the tour was a factor in the veto.

The tour probably will take place from late
July to early September.

' The All Elacks arrive in South Aflrca alter &

ring to a peseia's b'ack boycott cf the 4i nation
4Lth Cssnes next July and Auj
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Tickets on SaSe April 1st at UNL Nebraska Union, The Board Wa!k, Dirt
Chepf Chorchaz la femme, lmgine'..or. mail order and student rspresent-San- d

check or mensy ordor to GayLe&bian Student Associstion UUL
Nebraska Union Room 222 Lincoin, fmE CZZZ3

A Csbaret Benefit for UNL GayLesfcisn Stuiaflt-Associatio-

;

Soccer dab Ckrts libber sa , swe practice testMl ULbd Lee Field. Ths
Big Eitt soccer clsaaapScns-J- ps will be tfeJa weeStsud la Iswre

shoot tor soccer title
Nebraska's men's soccer ckb pkys

its regular soccer season during the
soccer championships this weekend in
Lawrence, Kan.

"As far as I know this is the only area
Jviost collegiate soccer clubs com- - that plays soccer in the spj inter by competing in mtrsmural

pete exclusively in the Ml, but beca.se Ncbraaka player-coac- h ISark Mesoli-- . indoor testes.
. scneuiing conflicts with football, etna "'Even the high school teams pky Keteka finished third at last ysrthe Big Eight will host its conference in the spring." . : conference tournament, the club high--

est finish in its 16-ye- ar history and
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Have You Checked car Food Prises Lately?
posted a 7--2 record last fall.

Eat the Iluskers will face Esse
to3h competition, Kendascino sdd.

"fesas, Kansas State. lOassad sad
Ft

usicraaoi are
soccer schools," ?.!eno!
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Interest in soccer has increased the
last few years and the r.ur t zs cf exp
iLra.--d piae.s that j,hi th c!.b ta
rL'o, !I:?.e?a:J-,ogai- i.

"Cecrrr is tartly te cr tch cn a: nd
ht."S)," I'vnc'r "cho r-- Ii 5s cf car
rahar;en ihL y;; lr-- f;, J r-"r- e

than gjjr.e f.f ts .criers 1 ; ,
"
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FOOO 4 LESS is the food stors that brought low food prices to Lincoln.
You'll always spend less at Feed 4 tess. ri

Fiat, Frst OtHvery"
Gil U. 27th

'
475-767- 2

Limited delivery trsa.
Our drivers carry lass
than $CO.ca
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Play the Domino's Pizza
"No Problem" Game and
you might win a brand
new Porsche 944 Sports
Car from Domino's Pizza
and Coke Just rub off
the Problem section of
the gama card. Then rub
off the Solution section to
sea if you won a pri?e
such es a FREE serving
cf Coke? toppings, pizzas
cr one cf fiv.i Fsrssho
944'$!! Hurry! Game
ends May 13.

Game ruS-2- ere on the
bask cf tha cards. No

purchase nscessary.
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3'Convenient locations with hours that fit schedule!
3th & 0 St 63rd & Have Sock Ave. 43th & Pionesrs

Opon .4 Hours flfen.-Sa- t. 7:03-10:0- 3 Mon.-Ss- t 7:33.1000
Sun. 9:03-10:0- 0 Sun. 9:00-10:6- 3
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